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TO1PIOS 0F THE WEEK.

TuE kind and appreciative recoption which bas so far been accorded to

TEE WEEK by its contemporaries, seems to cail for a word of grateful

acknowledgment on our part. Setting out as we are upon a path in some
respects entiroly different from ail those hitherto trodden by Canadian

journalism-a path which, faithfully followed, is hiable at any time to
place us in an attitude of strenuons, though respectful, opposition to either
of the two great parties by whose differing opinions and aims the coin-
munity is divided-it is certainly pleasant to be welcomed with encourage-

ment alike from IReformers and Liberal Conservatives. This shows con-

fidence in the sincerity of our aim and approval of the aim itself, which is

to f urnish instruction and wholesome entertainment for our reading classes,
and to have but one, policy-that of stimulating our national sentiment,
g'îarding our national morality, and strengthening our national growth.
The coluroxîs of TEE WEEK will always be hospitably open for the dis-

cussion of topics of general interest, from wbatever standpoint, political or
social, they may be surveyed; provided always that the discussion be
carried on under obedience to those rules of courtesy and considerations of

fitness by which aIl right.-thinking mon would wish to be bound.

SIR CHARLES TuPPER is now on bis way from England to resume bis
place during the coming session as a member of Parliament, and a Minister of
the Government. Had an object sufficient for bis attendance before been
wanting, it is now surely present in the promised return to the Honse of

Commons of Sir Richard Cartwright, whose least word seems to act as an
irritant to the temper of Sir Charles. Sir Charles will, besides appearing

in the character of special antagoniat to Sir Richard, present to the buse

Of Commons the unique and hitherto unseen spectacle of ministor of
Government and servant of Government in one ; nor will this ahnormal

guise vanisb on reflecting that hie draws salary for only one of bis two
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positions, since duty, not reward, is thme vital condition of office. The

supposition hardly needs restiternont that Sir Charles' forcign domiciliation

is the outcome of French bostility to him in the cabinet, and curiosity on that

point is quiescent ; but it is siot stilled yot on the problem of his -retention

to ministerial funictions, in the face of obviously logical protest. Some

suggest that the man is not at hand to fill his place; the truth may turn

ont to be that hie is înucb too near at hand.

THE matter of suhsidizing the International Railroad is provoking some

comment just now. In Onîtario it seems inclined to becomo a party ques-

tion. In western iNew Brunswick it is nothing of the sort. It might be

a very different matter if the Intercolonial were not yet built. Now it is

an establisbed fact, and indispensable to the inhabitants of the counties

bordering on the Gulf. The new liue will take little more from the traffie

of the Intercolonial than it will from the traffic of what was formerly the

St. John and Maine lino, and from the linos connecting Montreal and

Portland. Intercourse between Ontario and western New Brunswick is

mainly carrîed on by way of Moutreal and Portland, as it is, and the In-

tercolonial has not so much to lose in this direction as might at first appear.

There is no trade of ours to be diverted into Amierican channels by the

new road, as both western New Brunswick and the eastern townships

have already all the facilities they could desire for trading with the Maine

ports. The Canadian trade passing over the rond will be almost exclu-

sively through trade. Froîn the opening up of that portion of the State of

Maine, tbrough which the road will run, New Brunswick and the eastern

townships have as mnuchi to gain as the State lias. Aîîd the very great con-

venieuce of direct communication with the West will bo obtained by those

parts of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia whicli are already in possession

of, and using, a way much less indirect than the Intercolonial.

Jr 11oW sooms to be settled tlîat the railroad, so long considered imprac-

ticable, betweeî' Winnipeg and Hudson Bay, is to be built, and the time

to be occupied in constructionî is fixed at three years. The engineering

difficulties are said to be trifling ; there is little if any rock cutting and

the grading 'will ho singnlarly easy as the line will follow the valley of the

Nelson for the greater part of the way. The company is bopeful of the

local trafflo to be dcvcloped along the proposed road, but this falîs into in-

significauco compared with the groater object of shorteniîîg the distance

bot ween Europe and the grain fields of the North-West. H1ow important

that objoct will bo is revealed wheu we consider that the distance from

Winnipeg to Liverpool via Moutreal is 4,140 miles, froin Winnipeg to

Liverpool via Ncw York 41,652 mniles, while the length of the route by way

of Hudson Bay is only 3,539 miles, with a shorter sea voyage than by

eithcr of the other ways.

MOST Toronto readers of TEE WEEK have no need to ho reminded

of the Iltemipest in a tea-pot " which was stirred up early in the summer

by the appointment of Mr. James Bain, jr., to the Librarianship of the

Toronto Public Library. Officions friends of a rival candidate told us

that the Board had made a had appointmout, and that the Iibrary project

would ignominiously collapse. Though our own sympathies were with

another candidate, wbose dlaims for the position noue conld question, ffl

had no misgivings as to the appointment that had been made. The retnrn

of Mr. Bain from bis purchasing tour in England, with a hani of books in

bis net that would miake the moîîth wator of every bibliophile in the country,

will, we are confident, arQuply justify the selection -of Mr. Bain for the

responsible position of Librarian-in-chief. The appointoo of the Board is

not only, par excellence, a bookseller, but hoelias a wide acquaintance with

literature and literary matters, and possesses an intimate knowledge of

book-men and book-haunts. This bas been, of great service in the Libra-

riarî's mission to Eugland. The range of Mr. Bain's purchases for the

Library is extenîsive, and lias been made with the view of meeting the

varîod practical wants of the community, so far as the money at bis dis-

posal would permit. The purchases, we learn, do not exceed $15,00,
and botter value, we tbink, conld bardly have been commanded for the

money. From the result of our own observation, and from the testîmony

of an expert in book-craf t, we feel free to say, that there are few ontside

the regular book-trade of London, whocolmreefintynd it


